Detection of multiclass explosives and related compounds in soil and water by liquid chromatography-dielectric barrier discharge ionization-mass spectrometry.
In this work, the multiclass detection of explosives and related compounds has been studied by liquid chromatography-high-resolution mass spectrometry by means of a time-of-flight mass spectrometer (TOFMS) operated in the negative ion mode, using dielectric barrier discharge ionization (DBDI). Reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) separation was performed using water-methanol mobile phase without any modifier, although the effect of ammonium acetate was studied. DBD plasma was generated by applying a square wave voltage of 2.5 kV to a 100-mL min-1 He flow. The DBDI probe was adjusted to fit the commercial API source housing so that the HPLC eluent was nebulized and vaporized in the same manner as for atmospheric-pressure chemical ionization (APCI). The ionization process was affected by the temperature of the two nitrogen streams used to vaporize the solvent and the analytes, particularly for RDX and HMX, which are thermolabile compounds. The best approach in terms of sensitivity for all the studied compounds was the use of a gradient of temperatures in the ionization source, starting at 225/200 °C (vaporizer/drying gas temp) for nitramines and ending at 350/325 °C for nitroaromatic compounds. High-resolution full-scan spectra of individual selected compounds were recorded by LC-DBDI-TOFMS, and the results were compared to LC-APCI-TOFMS. A better sensitivity (slope of calibration curve) was obtained by DBDI for more than 70% of the studied compounds in both wastewater and soil extracts. Graphical abstract ᅟ.